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New maple sugarhas made USappear

face in the market.
mayor.Callow had twoW drunkenowe

Uu
before hlm yeaterdayr hi

bunkum of the day.
•

PetwesaL State Treasurer Mackey

arrived horns-yesterday. He willreturn
to Harrisburgon Monday neat.

The water gentian le likely to become
a subject for consideration in Allegheny
slating tbo current year. People are
complaining of theabort aappiy. -
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THE FINE LETS Healing by Laying en or Hands."
"rime overthrows the iiluainus Of

opinion but establishes the decisions or
nature.'! tfow striking thefart that in
all ages the moat important disc:ovarian
hare, on their Introduction, bcon TiP-

Tile Oodles it Exhumed TheOld Lane
MaxtraFtiture Progress.

We understand that the work of ex-
..

hunting the bodies in the graveyard
of the First Reformed Presbyterian
Church has been completed. The
number Of bodies found wag al-
most Incredible. In some graves'there
were found no leer than six skul and
these, too, where some of the ldeet
members of the congregation e Rd
Only to find the remains of a ,Child.
There was great difbculty experienced
In identifyinggraves. Manyfriends who
went to secure all that remained of their',
loved onea, were unable to satisfy them-
Selves Wl' to their identity. Great care

I was taken, however, by the Trustees
and Mr. Henry. Superintendent of the
Uniondale Cemetery, under whose direc-
tion tne work of exhumation We. exe-
cuted, that there Mania be no com-
minglingof bodies, and. as far as practi-
cal, the remains of individuals were
kept separate. The difficulty thus ex-
perienced In identifying gravea In a
burying ground, whose existence only

dates back to about the beginning of the
present century, shows bow important
It is to preserve the land-marks clear In
all cemeteries.

Itmay be thatsome who bad friends
Interredin the above graveyard did not

get theta remains. This, however, if
any such there be, was their own fault,
as doe notice was given in every possi-
ble way, and in all instances where the
partite were known, personal notice was
served upon them.'

All thebodies removed by theTrio-
tees of the church have been re-interred
in Uniondale Cemetery.

Toe old land marks are fest disap-- 1
posting. Seventy years ago It was sup.

Intthis graveyard would ever remain
suburbs of the town, and would

neverhave to be disturbed, tut now It'
is at a great distance from the centre oil
our ever growing city, and who can tell
but our ..Allegheny Cemetery" way yet

have all the remains it contains ex-
humed and removed beyond, far beyond
its present location, to mke room
for the progress ofcomm encer

and
manufactures. It ts impossible to
say where the limits of old Fort Pitt
may be a hundred years hence.
It is remarkable that the church to

which this graveyard was attached, and
about theoldest religions orgemizstion in
the city, has neverhad but two pastors,
the present Incumbent, Dr. John Doug-
las, and the late Dr. John,Black.

Our Pittsburgh Gattery—A few Minutes
Amoug the Paintings—Briitiant Beer
p,eteres—An Assured Success.

home time ago we alluded to the en.

terprise of two of our Pittsburgh artists,
Mew.. Johns and ',intent, in establish.
log a fine art gallery in Pittsburgh. We

are glad to learn that the movement has

been receiving much encouragement
from those who can appreciate
such matters, not alone among thear-
tists, but embracing many of our bast
citizens. The gallery is certain now tobe
an institution as well as ornament to our
grim city of bustling bilsineas and

practical bnergy. The artiste having it
In charge within a short time have made
commendable progress in securing a,
large number of pictures, which [tow

grace the walls, and exhibit the genius
and talent of our hones painters. Yes.
terday we had the plibstire of eislting
the gallery again and spending a few
moments in the examinatiou et the
pictures. Ofallf them time and spaceeiwould fall in th notice to speak, but
there is one w Ich cannot be passed ',
over. Just y terdag the gentle- -1
neon hung 1 place a largo
sit feet by four scene' by
Hazel, which was forwarded from
Philadelphia. It repreaeota a view on I
Panther Creek—a mountain retreat—-
hills covered with trees in full foliage on
either aide ofa rocky valley, through
whicha silvery brook finds Its way toa
minaluro tall and over empties into a' ,
clearclear sheet of water, no clear that the
rocks and sands on thesides are reflected. 1
Intheforeground Ise discipleof Walton
quietly engaged in his favorite pastime, 1
with a moderate show or 'access in the I
well filled satchel hanging at his aide. 1
The deep shade, of the woods in the
background are perfectly represented, 1
while the Wince seen across theroom
seems more like reality than a I
brilliant fancy. Description, however, I
would fall to convey an idea of 1
the delicate coloring, the. perfect accord ',
of foliage, sunlight, shade and atmoa-
phere with nature. of due, pronounced'
uy connoisseur's, IletaaPe masterpiece.
In Philadelphia it was accorded an hon-
ored place in the Acadethy ofPine Arts,
end attracted universal comment and
praise. If there were noneother, this
picturealone would repay a visit toour
gallery.

Anotherfine paintivg by Mr. Clarence
M. Johns is a mountain scene,_•.oxert
hauling a log," driven by ap.ung moon,
Milner. In this the trees wear an au-
tumn btte, and the ground: is covered
with the fallen leaves and. under Mush.
At theside a tall hickory Is almost en-
veloped in a climbing ivy, and away
off In the background stretches the
blue sky of_an autumn afterneron.
Tim figures Of the snit:pals In the fore-
ground ate striklegly lifelike and sug•
g nave of "becalm and steady patience.
which is to tbrmount the difficultiee of
the road over Which they are moving.
lice painting throughout to bold and
natural,which renders it next to Het-
eel's larco 'medium the moat attractive
in theroom. Alongside is hung another
evidence of Mr. Joan's talent{ a repro-

esotation of a country blacksmith shop

on a summer's day. The door Is sur-
rounded by men sad horars, and traces
of dilapidated and almast worn out farm
implements and wagons. One of the
horses 15 in t hee chaFge or the dusty canof
Vulcan, and Mhosare waithagaturn. A
country road winds away from in
front of the ',hop; until lost to view
around a hand, in the depths of the
woods. Over all a brilliant sunlignt is
thrown)which brings out the features of
landscape and figures with clearness
and force. Aside from these planter,
there are others, all of high merit and
Pleasant to look tipon. Amorist' the beet
of the smaller ones are landscapeswum
representing a harvest &id and a
meadoir, by. Mr. Charles Lanford, who
makes,a **gains,of this Pass of sub,
jean and has achieved a well Merit-
ed repststion. Then there are
fruit and dowerpieces by Maud,
and an exquialte little gem by Me.
Alfred Wail—a. fine, off hand, bold
sketch of au entrance to an Ancient
matte over which the wild ivy has
climbedalmost concealing the doorway
and the roan of thefairattendant whostAlerhppm.h.r.l.r,,:esialor dinaryia,:i..p.ehaßhnieeirrcncier d.degrnuc,car airtiitrefined

e.,..v...,nie gEfrlhdi htwnn uarigseotdreirymrigiedhriewitar ia:.atttibooo dciiuw:o. ,tgrynnpih .ftapteerazi ..
:
enn.j.lernelltiat T dtd..,sol:tuchstiac:otiih,kjuwnheeet,;:niinlndino:3ltobisi.nailt:gdwint.p i:twtatunharwr..l.lii:c itd.rhotiltdre0tisynet ietrn:l ui.t.atta,bt.171:pr worboyib eariolra:rtienvetticoh, nritah:,....firittb troiopetthy et:hihhntneiccollection.i.1satrhi":l:rgitewtnite:ilie. ~~thl:ldinolIbegr:elwouwwnishallre,....por,tehn,Boweonigf,u: sro...... ih:AEnn:litport- it. d_. .

The sTidlery is open to all; and already
quite a number of ladies and gentlemen

have honored it with their presence.
- We aro glad to note the encourage -'I

meet whichit is receivingas en evidence I
that our people are appreciative of the

"'divine" gift, and we hope the artists''
will receive that Sympathy and assts•
lance which will Induce them to still
further effete, and ultimate In the resit.
ration of hopes—the erection of a
building lbtheirourcity devoted axe t
to thefine arta. If all who can awned.
ate these thingend all who can afford
the luxuryof .easing• these creations
of genius and fancy, were to lend their
aid, the hor-s thus Indulged in would
coon be realized.

Hew They are Exercised—A Vette Turns
Deleeuw. and Is InTurn Detected and
Arrested—Thee Green Eyed Monster." I
WoMen have rights which men are

bound to respect, and so long as the

world continuesto revolve on its 113.111

and there is one of the Gir creatures left

upon it, those rights will be exercised to

thefullest extent. The nt of the 'sex

of which we have guy: acticount, mother
Eve, exercised these rights, and the last

one will do likewise. Why ithould'et
they ti One of their eights Is that a mar-

ried woman should know. and she has the

privilege , f ascertaining if she can, the
ranee of any delinquency on the part of
her "better half." If be should happen
to remain away from home over night
without legitimate cause, it is a right
Inherent in his wife to inquire into and
ascertain if possible, where he spends
hie nights' and what attracts him from
thehome circle. Such were the opinions
entertained bye lady of thiscity, whose
name it is not necessary to mention. It
apears that her husband. is an Iron
roller and is employed at one of the mine
on the southaide of she river. Forsome
monthsback, It is alleged, he has been
in the habit-Of absenting himself from
home tetegb-or three days andnights in
succession, which fact had a tendency to

arouse a spirit of t1110113t081114 not to say
jealousy, Inthe bosom of his wife, whets.
told to ben lady of reapeetabllity. She
resolved to ascertain the cause of her
hnsband'e absence, and for thatpurpose,
y Wortley evening, atter he had left
home togo, as he surged, tohis work, she
resolved to play thedetective and satisfy
herself of his inconstancy. In order to
carry out herdesigns, she dressed her-
self in a suitof her husband's clothing
.nd after coloring her face with paint ,
which gave her complexion the dusky
hue of thered man of the forest Belied
torch on her utessien. Her objective
point was themaat which her husband-
was employed, Intending to keep watch
ouhis movements and follow him to the
place where his nightswere spent. She
started for the ferryboat, but riled pro-
gressed but a short distance from her
reeidence, before she was beset a crowd
of dirty faced urchins who mistook her
for an 'mean. An ofticer came along and
took her to charge and conducted Ler to
the Mayor's of She was Shown tutu
the Mayor's private stiles when she re-
tatted her-story and begged to to
allowed to go Mama. An MMus:
was sent to her home for a- cult
of female anparrel which- she don-
ned, and after writhing the paint from
her fate she presented quite a respecta-
ble appearance. Shp mua eorry figure
in herhusband's clothes, as they were
entirely too largo for her, and were worn
In a very ungraceful manner, and It to
hardly probable thatshe will ever at-

tempt to play detective again, or if she
does she will omit the paint and male
attire. The lady. In question Is the
mother of four claildreu and hasalways
borne a good name in the community
where she etreided. 'the Mayor, after a
Just admonition, permitted her to return

toher home. _ ._

lalltrate.—At the last meettaß of the
Conticthi of Mlles%borough, the Street

?exilVeetltKiar inialtr trunmint 13' optel.lvati:
lean BeMon, James Mackrell,Michael

Nugent, SohnHarrison, Lawrence Hind-
man and Thomas Grogan len the oily

r!•.• torday on an exeunt:on to the Work
Hones.

Aldermen Hebert has opened an °Mai
on Firth avenue. In Bplane'■ building.
Mr. Jonathan West, formerly Deputy
Clerk in the Quarter Sessions, will act se

• clerk. •

The:easy !twat tee grocery stores or
T. O. Little and John Dentine were
broken Into by tholvel, whoeffected en-
trances througntear windows. Ten dol-
lars Inall wee secured. -

.

-

Kite Rose alleges Mn.sJohnson rater-
day.pinched her arm until It was black
and blue, for which Aldermanakylor, at
Kate's request, leaned a warrant for the
=tot of Ma. Johnson for assault and

Urr. Ettrabetti Jenkins, who was run
over by barouebe on Smithfield street,

few days idnolf, is mild to hove been
very seriously tutored. An Information
will probably be made against the driver
of thebaronoho.

What It Cast—The amount paid out
of the pollee appropriation for pollee
clothingfor the year ending Jan. Slot.
1870, wax IM7III 69. Far-the year 1868
theamount expended for the same pure
pose igaalki,733

Those woe lire wondering at thehigh
prim of egg► may gain some Information
from thereat that a title girl waarmently
apt out tohunt eggs, and came back re-
parting that tho hens were "Mantling
round doing nothing."

An Old gray, Mrs. Whitimen, fell on
Third • avenue yesterday morning and
dislocated her wrist. Dr. Benham at.
tendedher in . She isabout seventy
years of-age and resides In Baldwin,
where she was anbseettently taken.

Tnefunrral of Rev. Franklin Moore.
ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church, who
recently died in. California, took place
from the reeldenao of 800. Daniel Ag-
new. Beaver. Pa.. yesterday. A number
of Methodlat inlander* from this alty
were inattendance.

• Thirty Daya—ollyer Graham, arrested
on Thursday evening for disorderly con-
duct, an account of which we published
yoiterday, was, aftesodetting before
the Mayor, tined ssometa, and in
default was committed to the Work
Howie for thirty days.

Tatra• to litzment.—Ofilcer Dressler
yesterday took to DLemont two insane
MC. Wm. Boyd and James Mimeo, who
were committed to that institution by
an orderof-Conrt, at the instance of Mr.
Dula, Secretary of the Board of Poor
Directors ofAllegheny county.

CONNEBILL
Dark Cale—dlautatental Dltrerenees—
Toe Authentic' Appealed to—What la
to be Done.

• Yesterday afternoon the Allegheny
lidayor'si office was illuminated by the
:presence of two sable daughter. of Africa,
who solicited an intervlek with His
Honor. Upon being introduced to that
official, the elder of the two in a briefbut
emphatic way explained theabject ofher
visit. .Mho was the consort of a dark
broiled sox of Ham, who tilled the poet.

1, lion of chief caterer to theappetites:of

paseengers on a steamboat plying be-
tween Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. He
was Jones, and' abe was Mrs. Jones,
which she regretted very much.
They occasionally had differences which :,
led her to the conclusion that aChange
in therelationship Was eminently desir-
able, an opinion which seemed to be
heartily coincided in by the male Dart.':
nor of the firm. A mutual consultation
had led them to agree upon a plan
which she had been deputized to carry
out beft3re his return from the next trip,
and lb pursuance thereof she deatred of
the chief magistrate a "wrote 'greement
twist himand me dat'll 'low him to go
his way and 'low me 'de mime oriviego."
Her sable companion corroborated her
statement and attested her willingness to
act as s witness In the case. Hie Honor
was deeply impressed with the gravity
of the subject and requested time for ma-
ture consideration. A. brief consults.
don was held by the visitors when itwas ,
arranged that they should call again to-
day and bring Jones along to have the
matter ratified. Thisconcindan seemed
toaccord the ladles immenaesattsfaction,
and with apparently lighter hearts and
happy temperaments they withdrew
promising to be onhand at the deettgnap.
ad hour with promptness, orMAJoneti.

_
Vie hear the Committeeon Retrench•

snout and Reform Intend "itirring up
the animals ,' immediately alter their
organization. If reports be true, there
is Innahead, and some prominent mem-
bers and exinembera of Council will
Azure conspicuously Inthereports.

• .

OnThursday night a thief stele from
the stable of .110. D.Haven, Shaler,town-
ship, a horse, harness; new buggy and
Buffalo robe. The same night biz.Vit•
aer, neighbor , 104 41r0 VailiablOborses.
Thetide Was traced as far as Stewart*.
town. The police areon the lookout.

Yesterday mantes Superintendent
IdoCandleas or the Allegheny Fire
Alarm,toad the wires at eight o'clock,
instead of nine, es is the daily custom.
The result was, toa few minutes the en-
tire departmentresponded satoanalarm
of are-from City Hall. Mistakes will
happen.

The Allegheny Pahl Fire Department
seem to_ give satisfaction all around,
almost as much as the goods manatee.
Lured at Liebier's Mammoth Trunk
Emporium, No. 104 Wood street. No
purchaser rivets having invested his
money eetabll■hment. whether
It.:-be Pm a small' Cuba or the &wet

Register's, oilce;:-Joseph H. Gray,
the sffident°minty Register. eyes 00-
the Inanother column of a number of
elated aCtOunta of executors, admirals
tTatontApierdians, de, that have been
duly passed In his office, and which will
be presented to the Orphans' Court for
confinnittonand allowance on Monday,
March7th, 1670. •

~~~;
h ~)

Prerifictioss.-Asne two .or three of
She bailee Ozhntred out or the burying
ground-attached to the First -Reformed
Presbyterian ebnrch were found to be
la •stabs Of pettithotion. One body was
ina stata'of=opiate petrifantion from
• sbortlistatoort above the 'knees to the
haw It Isthought that these petrified
reursinswers lying in lime water.

1113Zi1ell'AL.

Aggravated Assault and Battery.

William Dickson made infotrnation
before the Mayer yhsterday, charging

Edward Thomas and Ben Hudson with
aggravated assault and battery. Theac.
curled, who are colored men, were fire-
men On the steamer "St. Charles," and
the prosecutor was also employed ou the
Bost. They got Into a difficulty, when
Itappears the negroesattacked him with
'a poker end iron bar, or piece of steel,
beating him in a frightful manner. A
warrant was issued. and th eaccused were
arrested and taken before the.Mayor for
a hearing.

The prosecutor was examined, and tea-
titled to the fact of the negroes having
attacked and beat bier.

A gentleman from Ireland was beat
called and sworn, and in reply to the
Mayor's questions, said "May it plase
your rivererice, this man and thepagers
were a thin, and Isaw that augur go for
him wid a pace at iron." -

The next witness was a german who
was employed oh the boat, and gave his
version of the case as follows: "I tells
youall about um, Shudge; dem colored
men* was 'elan' mit dish oder mane. and
he hitsurn on der had mit aprickatine."

Tne Mayor inquired if the defendants
were the men who hail struck the man.
to Which the German replied, "Vat, I
dun-know : dem 'bigger, he -all look
ehuat dike deoder. I impact it PM dace
Venire."

Ills Honor, after hearing the lead-
inony, held the defendants to bail In the
sum ofpopeach for their appearance at
Court, In default of which they were
committed.

Bolden of Allegheny's City Code—lm-
portant Changes Recommended—tile
Ordinance Committee at Wart.
The Ordinance I>Al:induce of Alla-

ebony Councile for some Urne past have
been engaged in makinga thoroughre-

vision of the Eitinicipal Code. In con-
nection with the City Solicitor, they

have gone over alt the. ordinances, and
In addition to ambnding, classified them
in Convenient`form • for easy reference.
Several Important changes bate I.ren
made. Among the is one providing
for a change Inthe term of office for the
Mayor from two to three years, and
making theoccupant of the position in,

elle-R.lO to a re-election. This mat.
ter has been under discussion for-
a:long time in Allegheny, and co far as
general sentiment gees, the change la
looked uponas very desirable.

Another amendment contemplates the
Omagh* of the timeof the charter elec. •
don from October to thesecond Tuesday
of Deoomber. This, It le thought, would
separate theelection distinctly from any
:.:her, and free It from bias from other
than loci! causes. The present system
of holding the charter and general Mac-
on the same day acme to promos many
objectionable features, which thechange
proposed would do sway withaltogether.

Severalother changes are to be ream-
mended In reference to the terms of
office of the Directors of, Poor and other
city offidale. The committee held a
meeting last night, at which they about
concluded their work. At,tbe next meet-
ingof Councils. Chairman Comley will
present their report for adoption ar to
jection. It is quite probable their action
will be endorsed withold muchdifficulty.

M CeilleielL—A.oonple of wagons collided
on Pson street. Oneof tbem wee con-
siderably damaged, and theowner. Mr.
Chao. . made information before
Alderman Taylor, charging the other
driver NOM malicious mischief. In can*
log the' colliMon. The aggrieved esti•
maim his lost at ten dollars. A warrant
less bitted tot the arrest of the other

:

rig

.

3scab. Morgan, a forlorn specimen of
humanlty, sae found yesterday morn-
ing snugly ensconced onvi cinder pile

-between two furnaces at Brown's rolling
mill.= Wayne street. When discovered
ba was under the Influenceof liquor,but
stoutly maintained thathe was perfrctly
ohm and had sought repose in his
strange bed on Monday night. He was
allowed to go his way.

Steamboat Pariengers.—During the
past year the several Boats navigating
theldonongsbels river msde theBillow-
ing passenger reterner Elector, 29.881;
Mortal% 29,066; Itannee, 17.1121: Eliza
loth, 28,937; Liens May, 1,209; Petrone.
1,414, making • total or over one hundred
and eighteen thousand passengers dur-
ing the year, upon whom the boats paid
over 118,000 lockage to the alackwatercompany. .

■W Ascubta L. Darter'.

A Mippy Anuivercary
Thursday evening lent a very pleasant

company assembled at the residence of

Mr. J. P. k.:.tep, Beaver street, Alla-
.

ebony, to celebrate' the birth.day anni-
versary of his son, Frank Alden Estop-
The young gentleinan bad justattained
Ida majority, aud the event as made
the occasion ofa happy and e xceedingly
enjoyable reunion of friends. The
evening hours aped rapidly .with
music, and conversation and genial
Interchangeof friendly courtesies, which
needed only the elegant repast with
which they were crowned to com-
plete the general injoyMent. The
rougraitilations revel eel by the young
gentleman were cor rally aincere and
eminently deserving. From pereonal
aequalutance we know him to be a youth
;of bright promise, energy and culture,

who bee already made many warm per-
sonal friends and won theesteem

e
of all

with whom he to emaciated in hebusi-

wls and social circles of life, and we,
withthem, congratulate himon the aut.

Oolong opening of his manhood, and ex-
tend our heartiest wishes for lila future
health, prosperity and happiness.—

Cuot ApproprlaUon

Rutin° Conrad, of Lanai St. Clair

township, had a cane of .false pretence
befire him yesterday, in which two
former friends, Henry Abicht and Wm.

prPfeil, occupied therelativpositions of
proteentor and defendant.e Anicht al.
leged he wee ina store paying a billand
for the purpose had pulled out two

twenty dollar greenbacks, when Pfeil
came in and tusked to look at them. As
soon as hebed them >Qhlhands Itis said
he coolly disappeared. Abicht thought
it all it jokeuntil the next day when he
met Pfeil and asked for the money. He
Received a bluff refoaal, and then under
standing the matter more clearly,
tuted theproceedings. Theaccused was
arrestedand gave bail for a hearing.

Thisexcellent and accomplished young
lady, . whose life and' character are-
adorned With all those shining 'virtues
which make women noble. gave select
readings hutevening at theAcademy of
Husk-under the auspices of the Young

Hen's Mercantile Library Association,
and was! greeted by an audience well
worthy of herhigh merits re a mostfin.
tithed reader. The Academy of Mane
wu filled to overflowing by a most re•
speotable audience, which testified lug

high appreciation of the renderings of
Miss Dargon by frequent °Mounts of
geplante. The programme was selected
withgreat judiciousness, sod afforded
ample scope for the exhibition of the

I young lady's varied talent. She hes •

rich and sonorous voice, of ample fini
bility and voluminousnees, end her
whimpers, so clear and distinct Is herar-
ticulation, could be heard In the remo-
test partner the house. Herconetenance
Ic capable of most, varied expression, end
atm gnu It with telling effect- Her
subject can beread in thecontraction or
expansion of the muscles of her face.
Miss Damon bids fair' to become most
popular as a irublio reader. This we
predicted In the Ehsierra about a year
ago. and therenderings of last evening
showed abundantly that we were nut
mistakeIn our dgment. We do not
.pretend t

n
oythat Mims Dargon Isabove

criticism. or entirely perfect In her ran.
dittoed. Her pronunciation is almost
unexoeptionable. but her gesticulation
requires attention. If anything she is
too dramatic and not sufficiently does-
(tonal fora public reader. But in this
respect she willno doubt Improve, tut she
forgets the mannerisms of thestage. We
think that every one In the large audi-
ence last evening felt as we did, not only
satisfied butgreatly delighted with Miss
Dargon's readings. -

BEI
"

41.

NMI
Wrenched Min Devid MOCl►rren

kind Alexander Hintonareemployed In
the .iDOCKOOIIIII Works in the Sixth
ward, Allegheny. Yesterday they bad
• dispute. when. according to MoClar.
ren's statement, Hinton struck him with
•wrench. AldermanMcMaster,received
the victim's information against his
•lnaliant for aggravated assault and bat.
-tery, Hinton was arrestedand gave bail
for • hearing.

RClrelloo fur Jitotiarl

AmpeemenfA.

lentliopitiosed._ How great the sterol of
opposition 'galena Harvey heceiudi he
first sisterted that the Weed circulated
through the arteries. hut Wilmot cue of
the greatest tawnyrs to the es use of set.
BOCK. Bee `OOIIIK, W Uw yldnuy dun

• • Hoots at Half Price.
Col. J. D. Egan, the. courteous and

obliging proprietor of the Sixth avenue
ISOOtt Slid Literary Depot, wax Smith-
field atonal, announces thathe has com-
menced the sale ofa full and complete
hue of new and second-hand books at
half prow. The opportunity thusafforded,
Mb public of making good selectiors Is

a great one and should be generally ent-
tiraewt, Col, Egan never. advertises
what lie &at mean to do,and our re
era should by all means favor bin &dab-

hMtlilt with a visit, If just- to look
through thestock sod Inquirethe prices.

New Yebitrationa for Sale at Jno. W.
' rittocs,!, Optonne toe P. tr.

IMa of Mental Webster, by Curtha. Vol.

1. Beady. •
Inoosonta Abroad, or The -Rew Pll

grime Progress. By Mark Twain.
• lityaterles of Manoory. By, L. E. Rey.

old

.. ~ .
goon of the let-min:lion la 0.,,,au 1111 in-
vented an Instrument that tuitolds to the
view of the astronomer new W4Fliill,
worlds floating la specs, Pita Idlia ,• IJIIIVer.
sea beyond. Space would fall to sit,e
the vast number' of thew lur that
were once deadly oppoowell, but now Ira
ackbowledged facts, oven among sevens.
And why this hostilityamong all ohm,ea
to the Inception elite good and the triter
It is because they do not obey the Injunc-
tion of an Apostle— oprove all things
and bold fast that which to good." We
were led tofleas reflections from having
Visited the rooms of Dr. Verrill, the
healer at the Robinson House, Pittsburgh,
He relieves the sick by a process that la
opposed by thole who .know not

-Its worderfUl 4411804. As the disturb.
stet* of the vital urea in the cause of dl..
one, he by SOMb mysterious power re-
stores the equilibrium, and thereby ummanyrs ant health.cbe . ITr, Ithethroom,

per o.,one: treate dby
tthose

retie, and all climes show their appro.' Ielation of his valuable services-By flock-
ing in crowds to hierooms. Report says
over a hundred visited his rooms yester-
day for treatmetit. The trophies of. his
success are emu, not only in thegrateful
voice of those henefitted, but by the

' who have been cured Of lameness.
How joyful the countenances of the
ladies we saw sae had been relieved or
deafness and spinal complaint.By his
otter of kindness and the dimple* of his
rare power. in the healingart, they were
both 'restored to health. Words could
not express their gratitude for such a
blessing vouchsafed by the stranger.
What' can the oprosers to this mode of
practice say to Ouch beneficent results?
How is anything tested but by It. affects,
and are not the innumerable cause that
have.been seen in Europe and America
of relief And nitre proofs Positive of the
superiority' of the Doctor's mode of

I treatment? He pretends not to give re-
lief' only in curable oases. Stubborn
facts present anarray of argument suffi-
cient to convince all who ere disposed to
know the truth. We cannot conclude
without mentioning the cams of Mr. H.
Run*, of ISE Th,rd avenue, this city,
who bee been greatly debilitated for • .
long time, and restored. A. J. Carter,
of Allegheny, has been cured of rhea-

' matism and dyspepsia of four year. ,
standing. The Ik.otor will remain a few
weeks longer. Those wishing his circu-
lar will address Dr. Dante, Robinson
House, Pittsburgh,P. Ousgavan.
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LVIRGIHOUSE AND LOT

0113,11 fi 411.017 of the East, to the
wunmeneement of the Median Wars.
Vol. I. Beady. By Lmaormant. and
Choi/0111er.

Amnia's Kiwala. the Copt. By De Loon.
hilory of European Morals fromH

Augusto. to Charlemagne. By Lackey.
Origin awl Development of Religious

Beller. By Baron iliouhL

Atvr Bouts
Mountain Patriots
Thu Squiro'x Mut:lac •
Tho Tachlyvihe Boyd .....

CAptalu Charley
Eugene C00per.....::.._......
liabv'a OlirintMal ......

tie That Overcometh
T,ernparatice Library

nr wile by F.,6. ReitiOMen,

trashinglon Nf., Jilt,linty

,ry No. 711 Itsash!Mann atDr
mt.!. Alleabens. OWfeet at

ane. Tbe fronts 1111feet on litrorlon-
'C:eL'o7;:',"l"tX:2rd'alertrwV. attb par
100 on one aide. alttlng ro..m and library Witt
folding door, at the ether k Patten. bath
room and eloog t grouott (oar. five bad.roonas
on second a t,yand three flubbed attics•. Ibare
arerange, naattoho, statoe.estrlaita bowe and
senan•a room The banotlful lot surroonOing
thin 10.1deno. and the-retired locality, render it
a. ry ortlrsbb•, Fehr hared of Praann...
pt .:a torn,,. ne.. apply to

ThehtoFourt

ft 50
125

113 Third avenue.
Special inducements-will be

f
°tiered to

peraons purchasing Woks or Sunday
School Linsary.

A. LEIIOAI7, Auctioneer

Cl= 159 9,15191 stmt., _A191E5557

VOILSIALE—atWarehouse, No.
_A: Darrayb street. °Munn. Pest) Mitt. Al-
nubtuy.1Sl•boree Spring Wnout

I.borae Rough :Intuit Wunout
11-bone Buren Rack:

500 empty Mon lia•ruter
100 Empty Innboundbound du.;

10 o.
50 8111COUTIert“;
50 buirels Charcoal.

nrpresol, Lumbereau Barrel Irteaixini.e.
VOltRA LE.—Engine.and Boil-
-A: EMS, N, and Second Aluad. of all kind.
conetaully on hand.

Order. Dma all atriaof the conntra promptly

ISM!=

---

Nervous Mad General Debility, Heart
Dlftea.46, and those chronic, lingering die.
eases which are peecillar to females, are
cured by that wonderfuland velneble
remedy—Dr. Pierce's Alternative, Ex-
tract, or Golden Medics) Discovery. In
Bronchial, Throat and Lung diseases it

has no equal. Sold by drugeirts, or en-
close three dollars and twoniv.five cents
to Dr. R. V. Item, Buffalo. N. V., and

Wet three bottles,free of express charges.

Everythteg Intha lind of queensware,
from the defeat toy cup and saucer to
the largest sized wash bowl. may be ob.
tamed at Ma warehouse of the Keystone
Pottery, N0.1103 Liberty street. Mamma'
Kier h Co. proprietors. Every article
carries with it the reputation of theflan.
There is no better ware in the Market
than the Keystone.

JAIM BILL & CO.,
n Ayenue andP., P.R. AC. ILW

VALUABLE NORTH AVENUE
IMSIDICNC TOR SALK, desirably located

In Allega ry City. better. n Federal and dm
thirty streets. a drM. Dwelling, In excellent
c edition. with alt modern Improvements and
con eniences, including furnace, iron safe. sta-
tionary w iashostands In chambers, doerredcellar,

n uneV. "Mr .l3lfiltraosr o3l.39 Math

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

Moorhead, No. SI Market street, hae
ds,Immune se .of lace goo

twdery, trimmings; Milliner, goods.
gloves, hoop aklrto, neck ties and bows,

woolen goods and everything In the line
of fancy and Artra goods and notionn for
the Miler.. Daily arrivals keep the stook
up with the Ulll.ll. Ladles should re•
member el market street.

In answer to many inquiries we give

below a brief explanation of the condi-

tion of the seem:misting policy of the
(XI-operative Life Insurance Company,

*filch seethe to-be superseding all other

toms of life Insurance. 'faking for ex-

ample the age, forty-five yearn,and the
amount of insurance,one thousand dol-
lars,the applicant le required to pay ten
dollen cash when the ineuranceis effect-

'ad (say September I, 115610,) and an equal
emu on the tat of January and July, IVO
end 1171, making in'all fifty dollars. lie
I. required toray an assessment of two
dollars withinthe next calendar month
after each death that occurs in hie claws
(1,001 persons.) is:forum as these two
dollar assamintente are paid, two• dollar,
are added to the amount- of Insurance,

the (+alley being settled as follows:
If the insured shill dle before making

any other than the first ten dollar pay-
ment, the forty dollars unpaid on Ids ad-
:Minion fee will be deducted from the
one thotifuttid dollar., and his heirs will
receive nine hi/I:direst and sixty dollars
cash. If he shall die after Making

twenty-five two dollar-pay ments, his
heirs will receive the full one thousand

Withxwenty-five two dollar ad-
ditions, or COO thousand and fifty dol-
lars. if he hen paidone hundred asses,-
manta, his heirs will receive one thou-
sand two hundred dollars, Ms, &c.

the insurer shall refuse or fail to
continue his psymeuta, the policy is not
entirely forfeited, butby Its termsstande
good for a sprcifi.l striclantfor each year
:luting whichpayments were continued:-
All Interested should got the Company's
circular, at ita office, 12d Smithfield
street.

Beat Estate leansaellosa.

To Lets are very numerous thiswin.

tor.. Ponies wishing to engage spring

WAFZOLIS for moving would do well to at-
tend to It In time. Loavo your orders at
No 11.2 Darrsh street, Allegheny, for al,

moot any elno wagons 'needed, and they
will he atteude4 to by John Dyer's

En/Oka L'/Cal Express. 4t

BUYER FALLS

CUTLERY. COMPANY

11111

BE

Buy your inperachanin pipee and to-

bacco pouches -at Megran'ai 4i Hand
ativeL lie has one of the largest, cheep-
ed and beet saziortments In the city.
You can also get a supply of the beet
brands of tobaocio, snuff and cigars at
Slegraw'e. He makes a apecialty of
eigara, and cannot be excelled In this
line.

Anelegant new seven octaverowswood
piano, with round corner% full iron
frame, over:drum; bass. List price $450
for $3OO mesh. CharlotteBlume, 43 Fifth
avenue, socond door above Wood street

bowing tnelr lullassortment of

ND POCKET CUTLEI

a their Retail Department,

N0.70 WOOD STR

r• 4,-
• -,

.10

OPERA Minim—Tim audience at- the
Opera Elapse last night, whichwee the

occasion of Mr. Collins' benefit, wee. as
might have been expected from thechar.
actor of theentertainment, exceedingly
large. Mr.• Collins navel played-better
and we doubt If he was ever better sup-
ported than on Me occasion. We regret
tosay that the entertainments this after-
noon and evening will conclude Mr. Col-
lins' engagement. ^"Colleen pawn".will
be presented this afternoon, and for thie
*averting the IrishAfton:my" and "Rory
O'More" will constitute thebill. Monday
evening bliss Maggie Mitchell will com-
mence a brief engagement.

MOISTREM—The Collins, Holmes 4.
Mortimer Minstrels will ommmence an
engagement of four nights at the Acade-
my of Music this evening. Thecompany
comprinus some ofthe brightest lights in
the profession, and they widoubtless
draw full houses during their brief stay

In the city.

Watard.—An active, reliable General
Agent at ntteburgh fora popular Life
Insurance Company. AdOreert,

A. C. J.,
P. 0., Pittsburgh.

Constitution VIsuer to r certain core for
Dtaboten rod ell dinosses of the Kid.
nom For sale by all Drugglres.

rrnieT.

The mild weather reminds people of

operations in property. and we find an,
usual activity prevailing In lids Pee. un-
tied*lly at the roolan of Idennrm. Croft di
Phillips, No. 1X) Fourth avenue. Thin
enterprising firm pablinheit a monthly
pamphlet, better known as the Pittsborgh

Beat in Register, the February innue
of which is now ready for distribution.
Thla register has done more to encourage
real estate trananctiona thanall the news-
paper adverthiernents combined. Buyers
and sellers can come together through
thinmedium and there to something to

suit all. Croft tt Philliphave eh:uplifted
thereal estate business by this monthly
issue of the Register, and the result In
thatwe find at their extensive rooms all
sections et the country represented either
In person or by letter, and we conclude
that Croft 6 Phillips are the moat point-

lar menin this lino of boninnea In this
city. Don't fall to get the /24dtifer' it
la given away groan or will be sent by
mall free to any one requesting It.

Brightening

:The Wyble Children Found Dead,

.The three lost children of- Wyble, the
Wynockie (N. Y.) hoop pole cutter, have
at hut been found by accident.. Mr. Wil-
liam Ramsey was in the neighborhood of
Wyncckie a few.mornings since,'with a
friend, and while walking along the foot
ofa mountain some two miles distant from
the Wyble hut, saw a large number of
crows dying aroond a spot near by, be-
tween which and themselves a huge rock
rose' up so as to effectually conceal what
was beyond it. Thenoise raised by the
birds was so great, and their persistence , so
unusual, that Mr. Ramsey and-his com-
panion hastened lorward to see whathad
caused the hubbub. Arrived at the spot;
they raised a shout of dismay, for there
before them lay the disfigured bodies of
the three children who had been searched
for so long. •

The eldest, a boy ten years of age, lay
on the grounda few yards from the rock,
his clothes showing marks of heavy rains
and changing weather that have prevailed
since New Year's day, and his face and
hands badly torn by the crows. Under
a shelf of the rock and closo against its
surface were the two younger children.
Mr. Ramsey at once tautened for assist-
ance, and with the aid of some of the
neighbors carried the bodies to the near-
est. house, from which they were to be
conveyed to the hot on the mountain.

—The Illinois Supreme Court, In see.
sion at Springfield, yesterday fined (bell.

E. S. Salomon, formerly clerk of Cook
county, and recently appointed Gov-

-enter of Washington Territory,one
thousand dollars for contempt in refus-
ing last year. while he was county clerk,
to obey the truttructions of the State
Auditor to Increase theamassment for
State and county taxes, In conformity
with the decision -of the State Board of
liqualleatlon. Ile paid the fine and
costs and was discharged.

• .

Thefollowing la an abstract of coffee
done in the Egad District of Penneylye

nla for the month ofJentutry, 1870:
COO chop, on ` ... save 14

5, Altbt
`•

••
" aace,

••
" Fern clod 4.405

`•
•• na , It. and rtanatrt.... 7 ISt En

•• • 11,, 00 net. Ws.— 17 Ü bl
`• Bal•-• .... . . ..••

•. ... . . 0,110
•• " bp.01.1 1;1 not •T5....

where enuenor sten ....
1.041 08

" scoot. 40 PLO 74
•ostlesl' 431 91

••
••

re at
•• ••A.ruel • in ea...101a

There le nothing more cheerful to a

busy, bustling community like our own

than thefirst signs of renewed business
activity after the, opening of the new

year, end we cannot forbear noting the

first indications of thatnature. To-day

and for several - days -neat the sidewalk
on Fifth avenue near Market street has
be"n enlivened and crowded by the ar-
rivalof dray load after dray load ofbales
of merchandise, which we discovered
were carpets, which our enterprising
friends, Oliver McClintock dt • Co., are
Justreceiving—the find new goods in the
market. They assure us that they are
now getting in a more complete snort-
Went of heavy all wool Ingrain Carpets,
and those of- cheaper grades, thenhas
over been opened before in this city, and
by the very low price at which they offer

. them they are more fully prepared than
ever to keep their reputation of being
the cheapestas well as the most eaten-
t-ive Carpet house In the city.

Real EMI", lVan•rera
The following deeds ware admitted of

record In the office of Thoe. H. Hunter,
Reoorder for Allegheny county, Fri.
day, February 4, 11370:
Jobe P. Welchtran toICVb. m.Yflb,ug Dot 'xi,

11/19; 1,0 21 at 101feet on Lobel ty .11eet. I.W-
reerett.K. W3600

Gee,. .
1.. !leen Forteeter..l.o .31.

18701 1 road. 3i tmacs, 12 yards and feet le
theb0t0n.313 of0.4111,0 10.1100

Joh . F. V. wart. to Ifelorneh A. K1X...0. J., 3.
1370; MI b, in( et nCsecelbe atne Blrtelow..

8113
Ja.- ea Creiellead to Bebe.. e, J.,n • la

Lno: GO t, 17) met In Illeahelab6toogn..lll.ec
3.3..e01, `taste t, Uebett Magian. J.n.a WO:

Z 1by 63 feet InTempelancetli e .. .f460
T.ala .0 Wart.,.aa1na..0071•...

lotCO by lOU test on Mee', 71t1 d.
Plttsantaa .... •'IV3StatlttFeld to 11. A. Koenig, Jun. 1 . IVO; !at=

by IZ 1,11 on Caroline stns'. 004meads,-

ban.OI,TO•
Ell•aleath al• Wl'lleoe to Jaton 1ii0.114.1, Feb I.'

1370;d oue•half atro os fiedfaell attune..erlr.ooo
Ptter letreto Henry' Ftaaa.Jan. 1. 1213. 40 ec.at

.14 Wiperebee Io IYalo to...snip al aw
Jam*. float V. 3010ate MA, .150; 101 17

ZVI feet en Charles81 ., 110.0'a plan, 31e0lorn
owntalp 31450

Increasing Popularity.

The merchant tailoring establishment
of Wm. Heapenhelde dt Co., No. EA Sixth
(St. Clair) street, Increases in popularity,
with every season.• By fair dealing,

superior_ goods and reasonable prices,
lirm has ileadily won 'he way Intohoppular favor, which gets ,stronger in.

stead of decreasing-a sure Indication of

merit.. One rule adopted Is that of not
allowing work, regardless of. Its chant°•
tar, to go out of the Wiese unless thecus-
tomer is fully satisfied. They propose to
hold on to this rule in the future. They
have now on hand a cheiceatock of goods
suitable for fine dress or business suits,
to which the attention of gentlemen Is
invited. A good article, well made and
a perfect fit, Is guaranteed In every case.
(inat No. 60 Sixth street.

BUCCESSUILif TO

Manufacturers and Dealers

renutics

Cl=
Totalewes• tri

1700
3.4-4e

5.,6 =

e134 OKI 23
14.17144

ENE
Report of the Clerk of Marken,.

The report of D. Dunseath, Clerk of

Markets, for the last fiscal year ending

January 80, 1870, shows an increase of

nearly 11,800 over thereceipts of the pre-
vious year, and is highly creditable to
theenergy and efficiency of the Clerk.

Tr:a report is as follows
!Moen,. collected fr om yceely steeds

In Diamond Martre .11 5. ten 03

entonnt collected from menthlr eno
verelt 17 'tepee In I)ltmond-Dlatneer, 417 )t

Amosee collectedfrom dent, evade In 44.44ltlamend Ilealtnte

Sterecalthislargo oblittatattl t

Where to Lanett. ,

WiseSpecial Meetingsr Commitscalled
for Monday" next, isto consider the Paid
FireDepartment, a copy of which was
published in _yesterday's GAZILITS.
Stantonof Councils should read itcare-
fully. end be premed to vote on It by

that time.
We understand the members of the

Select bream who areiJo favor of the

ordinance providing for the loaning out
ofthe city [ands wiltendeavor to have It
paelred while the Common' branch are
dimming theFeld Fire Departmeld.

8 V.1,.5". LI

We noticed in pasdng np Liberty
sized yeaterdst afternoon, that the Pa.
dna and Atlantic Telegraph company
had opened a neatbranch Telegraph at No.
525. This we pregame isfor the accom-
modation of the large class of business

° men located to that vialnity. Upon In- 11 '
quiry, we were informedthat this office
was in direct commludcation with Chi-
cago. Oinolnnati, Louisville, New York
andBaltimore, and that meastges were
sent to andreceived from all important
points. 'The htriff la the name es from
the nahri Moedo PM avenue. Give

.• thesis Ieel;
itstarestlat rrementatwe.

... •

, sit*Waiting presentation took place

Ltrt
. reddence ofDr.Douglas, on Wylie

Went. lad Thtulatay ireeldlet..
S. ktotkarkeon having sated esLibrarian

-
. for **Sabbath School of the First Es.
formed Presbyterian Church,of this city,

„ .., kw • period of tem yew", th eteschare and
• a Jaw penonal friends presented him

irithi miadve and elaborately. worked
solid pin bolder and poem OM% &//

~..!. atoa of their aPpreetation otitis sent
.?: . bears the simple hasuriptton: ••W.

lfeentotteon." Mr. fdeCutoheon le •

1, ~
deserving young man, and the deb gift

well bestowed.

717 wAst,

►neon oellateal from 7iarrsttr d• It 6.0
The Grand Charity Falr.

Inthe basement of Bt. Paula Cathedral
the grand;Charity Fair now being held
continues toattract large gatherings, and

• general good time Ls bad by all who

attend. The booths are all tastefully

and beautifullyadorned, and present a
very doe -appearance..At the table of
the St. Vincent de Paul Society several

articles are being contested for, among

which le ad elegantcrimping machine to

the moat fashionableeand popular boot

maker. ThepollsoPened last ght,and

the folloivlng was the vote:-Jos Under,
20; Win. DelAughlln, 27; Win. Jleziep.
25; D. Allen, 29. On the gold beaded
cane to the moat charitable citiasn, the
vote stood: Alderman Joseph Butler, 20;
Sheriff Fleming.,IA; CityTreasurer Cacti.
rsti, 26: Joseph LlebJ. O. West
22. To-ulghta grand

lerSteele inticWed.,
and thefamousTlithedralbendwrit sup•
ply. novenanewand difficult inetramena
at performances..

. n,z3P57QM

Mortality Report.
The following is the listof Interments

to this city from the 220 to the 31st day

of January, 1870, as reported by Dr. W.
Doively, Pkyrdclan of Board of Health:

The causes of death were: Burns I,
apoplexy I, scroffula I, dentition 1;man.
Ingitis 2, bronchitis 3, [looping cough 2,
pneumonia 2, typhoid fever 2, scarlet
fever 1, tuberculosils 4, stillborn 3.

Of theabove theremere under 1 year,.
from 1 to2,7; from 2 to 5,1: from 10

16, 1; from 20 to BO 4;. from 30 to 88. I;
from 60 to 60, 1; from 60 to 70, 1. -

The total 'number of deaths were Vt
males 13; females lo- white20; coloreds.

—The United States Mall Lane Com-
pany obtained a verdict at Cincinnati
yesterday against the Cincinnati Insur-
ance Company for the full amount of the
policy on the sleamboat•America. TOW
is the second ease tried on these policies,
both. terminating infavor of tho plain-
tiffs. •

.llow no Galt

- IRWIN-GRAYf-At Philadelphia, on theRd

instant, by Rev. Wm. J. C. etephenson. REO.

n. I WJN, eon or Oeorge W. train, late of
rlttsborgh, and Lt CY C.. daaghtor ct L.O

Graff,or toratMGU.
IdeCORD-,TEYHENSiff-On Thneanalaran.

lag, February Rd, by Oar. Thomas H. Hanna.

as.lstOd by Mar. W. 1). Howard, Gat:. Kr.

JAMES E. Mot!Olt.1. or Flttaburgh, I. Min
DUE oTEPII6NSQM, of Alleghtny city. '

111111111e38 men dining down town

should take a look In at the .`Contlneri-
tal," next door below the Poetoffice,
Fifth avenue. Mr. Holtahetmer, the en-
terprising proprietor, has determined to
excel in furnishing noonday lunches,
end 11 visit tohis establishment will con-
vince allot the facilitieshe enjoy*for do-
ing so. Everything is plentiful, neat-
ness is a cardinal role, and polite waiters
are ready to attend to every went. The
bill of fare embraces' 'delicious' soups,
warm or cold meats, of every kind,
game. fish, vegetable., pastry, hotcoffee,
in short, everything healthfulsod app..
tieing in the edible line.'-Call in at the
"Continental" and test thpalatable en-
tertainment.

Raising the Wind.

Ifall accounts are true George Haber.
land hasadopted an Irregular method of
raising the wind. -"Yesterday Henry

Gatschy, a tobacco dealer on St. Clair

street, made informationagainst him be-

fore Alderman Donaldson for obtaining
gitt 20 by fraud. Hots Charged with bor.

rowing that amount :from Gated*, and
engaging himself to work the amount
out,his employer to retain 13each week
from his salary until the debt was paid.
Ho worked about a week, It Is alleged,

and then obtained employment at Mr.

McCturg's another tobacco establish-
went, refusing, it is alleged, at the same

time, to make any arrangements about

the debt, hence the prosecution against

him. He wee arrested and was abont to

get his new employer to go his bail when '
the circumstance was explained
second employer discovered thata simi-

lar trick had been played upon him, so

George come togriefand jail, where he
' awaits trial. •

-

•
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Larceny

Max Harris alleges Frederick Waldo•
man obtained from him 124 by falsely

representing that he wee In the employ

pf Mr. Ganznisch, who owed him SA
with which be would pay back the loan.

It le alleged by Harts thatwhen lave.
ttiona were made he discovered that
Walden= hadn't • cent coming to him
from aangwisoh• Reece the Mforma-
Um, uponwhich a warrantwee leaned.

MCI
SOW Y—ThOrßdAy February 3d.

CHARLEI3 AVkItY 1101irk,in Vie 3014 year Of
Lieeat.

Thefoneral will take place fromthe reedente
orRio fattier, Thom.; RI. Howe, Ellat Liberty,
BURDAT AIYbIiNOOS. et Sii o'clock. Thg

friends of thefamily are rerpectfolly footled to
attend; Career, • well leave /aimen 2 nem•
ton's otter.. roar of ymltheefd stlett and7th

To Liquor Doal!ov.

Despolied ills Vestment,

Yesterday Michael 'Ludgate was bettor"
Dainty Mayor charged with
acting ins disorderly manner. Ile bad

entered the residence of Mr. JointDoll-
nieyer and whenrequested to retirehad,
instead of complying with the deman
promptly, attacked and stripped Mr.
Doilmeyer of a valuable waistcoat. He
was thistly ejected, but continued but
demonstration' of 'violence toward pe-

deatrians.. For alt of this unwarrant-
able-action,Michael was arrested and
held for a hearing on a charge of dime-
`cierly conduct preferred by Mr. Doll-
mern• • •

The following order, which is of lin-

portance to liquor dealers,- has been

leaned from the Collectors office of tile
District:

CoLtmcron's Orriceirlm Dna., i
° 'Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb; -4, '70., $

Execution of theorder leaned by ads
office on the29th day of December, 1904

1as set forthinCircular No.71,in relation
to theuse of the new blank, (Form fa)

is hereby suspended until further or.
dere, and the old Form wilt be used.

Taos. W. Devte, Collector.
She Oregon Brewery suit reaming ad

Stevenson street, and the quality of ale
which it distributes throughthecountry
isstillup to its reputation. Fier, DID.
nabs At Co. attend to all ordersromptly,

-Whether sent by mall or left toperson.

arcruc.-at ati r. K.

iger.VJ-larithSaint, l̀TT,'Atti lr=
4111.0. •

Tbe funeral will tato Ware 13=^3. .

Y120003. et 11 o'clock. from the re eldenee of
hie earenta,nornerRebecca street and Western
eeenue, 401 nerd. All.gheay. Friend. of the
fentry arc n.40.111 1,17. lacted toattend.

N,FF—Un Ttersday morning. lebreary 3d.
1010. MARY F.1.1.6/1. dans hter of A. G. and

N 6, aced 10 yeers and6month..

Funeralon SekunneY notimino. Feb.fith, at
10o'clock. from the to std, nee of Ode parents,
north-else. corner Or Main and Libertynnbte,
Bea.pelting.Fa.

LIVENSPIRkr-lfrlday morning. Febreare
011/00N LlVFactirlilfe leths 4010ruing(kit
hisaee.

Funeral from 1111 late realdence... No. 100
le:intern).street, Allegheny.Bennet' 1111SUNIX0e
at tro•dc.l.-

im.madd (0010) Herald pletteeeopy.)

Patrick Moore 'yesterday made law-

matlon before the Mayor charging Gm

Andorran; a negro, with larceny. Pat-

rick lea yonder of oil cloth table covers,
and, it appears, went into a house on
Churchalley to makea sale, and while
exhibiting his goods Anderson stole four
of his table cloths and ran away with
them.. A: warrant was tamed and the

accused was arrested on the corner of
Bedford andWashingtonstreets withthe
articlea In his possession.. Aftera hoar-,

lugbe was committed for trial In default
of bailfbr his appearance at Court.

Youngman Saloon, corner &midifield
street and Diamond alley, is the popular
resort for ladles and_ gentlemen who
love a neat, clean and palatable lunch, 'at
any hour of the day, or cakes, Pastry

and confectionery forborne WIN
gars ofof publicand private parties inthe
past have also learned that Younponn
lathe placeto secure everything nerve•
nary for the nettle of their entertain-

Pleas ats atop, double reed organ.V125
made by "George A. primp) & W a

Blume's 43ant/ mans.

UNDERTAKERS

CIEWILES & PEEBLES.,
CRTAICENS ANT) LIVERY isTABLEI,

curs. s f RAND(MILT STREET ./011) CROW
vrtssux AllsabsnyCity, when theirwyjnip
ERN)}I2 ars constant:, supplied seliak real atr.
ludtatloa .11..avraut. Ifalieizaay aud pews,/

Gomm, at prlces swills from IAto6100,
d. (Or M./L. iiellll.ll if CM.

rr1A11141.0.1166.1%Kitt a =n11.273
sad Want.

JOSEPH NEVER & SON,
trorrnoarrAiEmns

4** rILIAN OTILT.SI%

Marriages for ,PlaseraL Irmanitahed

001711 111 and all7inc.lluntgbleastacre.
_

1."11 11311..T 08.F.Y MON.jini.To2
C) I. SEVICIN 40rf3..

LAOS work our speclalty. Lie Juba' Butt..
Phuttarasd Gam p. Failure, wadother
srOrles of Builders' EaWass. alwars on hand.

°Mee and Worts, are,OuterDem,
cur. roetoletti addreas. Lock BoxWtliCmu.uotb.F • • 112ar

=

30CASKS PEARL ASH IN
stars sad for. *W. b 7J. E. CANFIELD

/OS BALE BY

tVlMl:°.'- `"".'

Inconnection with theirfsll Mao(CARVERS,

HUTCHENS. BREAD KNIVES. *O.. de..
tiler GINO i•NE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
VARIETIES of Table Katie/ and Yorke. and'
OTey ONE HUB DEAD AND TIOTY different
pattern/of Pocket Nutlet.:

All goods warranted and price/ toretail war-
chasers very low.

fez

GREA.T INDUCEMENTS,

No. 91 Federal Street,

CLOSING OUT SALES

WINTER. GOODS,

REGARDLESS OF COST,

To Make Room for Spring Stock.
Old' Ladles• Caps, arholcsals and

tall. Colored Corsets SlSic.
• pairs Childrrn'sBslows., lisas 1'••r44p.

Ladles' liandarreJalefssloo.
Ladles' New atyle chignons. 500. •

All Other Goods inProportion, at

• MIS. S. C. ROBB'S,
91. Federal &rect., A/leg/tenth

JTSUCTQ. "YE

IV ORK?AN & DAVIS,
Workman, Moore Za Co.,

CA.RILLS.GES, BUGGIES.
Spring and Buck Wagons,

Nat. 41, 44, 46and 48 Beaver Bt., Mightily
Repairing Workepromptlyexeruted. Or-

den tor New gotten op to goodettle mtd
warranted togive utile/actionin every P.0..'
knr.

iferlevre sr steles or work IN,lllll.lilyon hand.
tioLE AGENTS for the New Bay en Wheel

o • make or sAItVEN PATE.T1-fi'14. 137.d.and Itatm's PatentQuick Ulster .4
AnttBattler for Booto.-•-

• --

ItICIIAULI DAVIS busing purchased the
interertof A 1.,. nod Ww. gloom In the late
firm or WCDP.InkW. MOORE 6 CO., the busi-
ness will hereafter be continued at theoldstand.

DAVIS.the name so I style of WORKISAJA
DAVIS. Orders solicited.

H. fIICIIAKDDAVIL
Late withCitizens' /tattoos' Bang. Pittsburgh._

Js=ttett

DILVORTILIBRIU & CO.
2,13LIBERTY

toppagtebead ot Wood.)

New Crop New Orleans

SIIG4R and MOLASSES
Vir They give 12 per cent. tare

on cal,Supar by the pagehead

SOWN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Btass Founders,

REGIME, LOCOMOTIVE t LOLLIEII BILL
BRASSES

Made Promptiy to Order

BABBIT'S METAL -

Madeand Kept on Hand.
rratainars sad Idaaabetarers at

CoopeeslmpralßalaneeWhee
STEAM. PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
Feuxdry, lith willRailroadtAnNAIII

M=El

3/BS. STOWEJS BOOK.
LADY DIMON VINDICATED

'47,2.:`,2"Zhi1,Y,'":-ICarrarkytran
Bro. bar nuore 111.60

TRN21)0(INII. HOLY °BAIL.
Ott Tellnee. i/00.; .th 0.02
Una yolnow,

............
..

Busy
.....................ur A Busy

..
............

... ... ...........WAY
ORIGIN mArBLOPNICNT OF A RS,

Lituops nuasir. BY 8.. BRY.S 1.N.416
41E144

.............0.....Vs.oe
.G:O4
mYHURTO. By the *natal of loath tisirgia

It, 9. DANIS dr. CCIN,
1U LOWLY Strut.

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN,
HOLIDAY CIFT.

raiVrgVAVAnlgnillMeV'
VSE WARE olthe meetbeetrable pettemeNe.

'O. DIINSEATELI3,
Jiwziss! *an ()mutts.

is TUTU Amur.

SISOOOO TO LOAN

MAW AND DOWNIAGX”

Dolan, ImbedDaly of
H. B. 11400B111110E,

tt Altenier.&Flavor. 2i0.611 Granfittett.

[

- .

. .

-

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBURCHI

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & BANS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are now prepared to IurntabVIIPIGAB Mlle
LOWYST MARKET VATS& Attentionla vais

ticalarlycaned toour

EWA WINE VINEGAR.
WINES, LIQUORS, &o.

WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING,
The Very Best in the United Mates.

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM WAGNER
9slirorth Seventh Street, Cards cr . ad

He erved St
PULLADLLLHIL

Refereonea— All 'le leading !Knees in Intl
de.phis. I===

SCHMIDT& FRIDAY, LEGAI.

IMPORTIMEI 01

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &O
IPUSILLESAILE DEALZIIII 111

PURE RYE WIUSERS,

409 PENS STREET,

Have Removed to

NOS. SSAAND 356 PENN,

aor. glavtinth St..(formerly Canal.)

JOSEPH S.FINCH &

11W02.185.187.1180.191.11113and Ms
lb= 13THMET,

9[4l.lO7ACITIRldlit 0?
Coppr Hs'ilUed Pars whl
Alm des.IexaYORZION W 1.19723

000111. MOM.

PICERCHANT TAILORS

I.:, t4hs

MERCHANTTAP
!ZED

Corner of Penii and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
COMPLETE

WPIIERSON & 11011LINBILING,
BUCCLBBOSI3 TO

W. EL & GO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 10 SIXTH 8T„ labs 81. Clair.

Mfiprgluktr. mu MAN NMr. 14,1 Mill at-

WieV:3ohltecaVLZl....

P. 31:1.1R1D-1.4P-.,
FASHIONAULU

MERCHANT TAILOR
kr.,epo conscoatty ow howl

Cloths, Casainseres asid Vesting!.

AIso.OEN TIMMER% 11.=MIMING GOODS

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH, rA.

styleseirtterWs Clothlosrude to order lathe lateet
se3;eSt

VEW FALL 600DS.
Allemild um stoat ot

CLOTHS. GASSIMEBERA
len neelTed ILICJIILY

IffervibmitTallor. TiSmithfield enlist

WALL. PAPERS

WALL PAPER
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

To We ghatroom for newods. We willgel

till the Arm of March moth 00wInstom.

Without Bogard to Cost,
ii•=l

RANDIOMA PAD, OR PAPEHA,
MAP ROOM PAPERS.

UALL AND CILLUBEIL PAXIIN3,

Alto,slug*assortmentof CUEAR st

Na 107 MARKET STREET,
NEAR I,IITII LVIFNUE:

JOB. R. WINNE& & BRO.

ELEGANTPAPER HANGINGS.
ItnaniefedWall • Pawn In plain Dote =per-

vious to soot and smote. Vermillion grounds
with gold and Inlaid neer.. LetnoltelED VEG.

VE'l 8. INDIA.TAPEnTKT, (MEM YA.1481.11
stamped and printed gold. •

Newly Imported and not toto Armed elsewhere
Inthecountry. fur sale at

•

. W. P.DIAIMELLIN3
NEW' WALL PAPER STORE,

191 iibertiffireet.
COAL AND CONN

ti ii i
• Dial.= El

Youghiogheny and Connelsville Coal,
Sod hallulhettbwr or

COAL, ILiCIL MID OBBOLPHOBIZID COKE.
OPEICB AND TAXD, earner Butler and

Morton Mee. Liberty end Clrwer Meet*.
Ninth ward;also Seeped street, Eigtdb ward,
audioMot or 800street. r. a U. It.. it.
!Secondward.
Orders iert.at eitherof the &barepaOhms. Or eel.

dress to see through PittsburghP. 0., willra•
wirepromo, attentlon•

Refer to whom lam suebtytng: firmer. Well.
It Co., Wm. Sedtb. Union Own Mlle,S. S. Yow--1 ler. CO, )(Rebell. Dleylitmon S. Co.. Bissell a
Co.. lid,tatrill'Et.,_B74l2:lgl/11%.1.
Wm. M. rater £ CO., J. B. Lyon Co., J.:MS
it..bela, Co., Allen. McKee Co.. BunnDe.

t it Akllrgirgilliry"le 0. N.P""?I'"1.14
UAL

COALS COAILII COAL!!!

MUM, STEWART 6 al.,
Ravi= rammed their Otto to

NO. 567 LIBERTY STREET,
QM Flour MU MOND=UM

n 17176"P 14COAL tri
lamas storkat rim
All ark:as lea at tbabroacte, er ad,

"umTd.l throogi am% will ati
omml,

14F.61.14
'4I(IVTICE TO FLOURDEALERS

AND CONKINLEILS.—We are now manta.

31A314 olA;fll3o,(lllolßlrecis weirevama
WHEAT, paretumed In IllThoon. Parts. Won
and Morgan' wangles, Indiana. =as lot or
'neat la tingei7 Daft to la found and cannot
bas nrpasadtry any Inthe Dotted grates.

No hare also finished on imoroventents to

KnellnrrY. Bolting Cloths and CoolingRoma,
and are now prepared to (math 100nest /lour
we tom made(or tan years at Primtaas euT
onapelitionon theacme grade.of11041,

K. T. Itir.STKUT ar,
Pearl steam Mill. ~seen..

rrrirl

'WARM 1 FLOUR FLOVII
WINNILBOTA ITILICHUIS noruw•480 Ws.Legal Tender. 3,11 Ws Its a, WIT

bDis Ermine. 170 sso bbls

Wlstoux Co., IMO bbla Bed YU obis Way

Wideinalat notrsts.CHOI=
860tads filversid..-460 lOW Willut, star, IWO

blks vallos•brands spris; Wheatlloar.
WIWELS WIiZATrd.MILY In+0133.

4121
West.

,1111HlngteselersadCrOw.poles
173 t

"1° lower, WrTSetralit hisW.Ike
WOsad Alf Wood Bisset:

14rNEW OPERA 111!PILIPE.
PIATLROAT AFTEUNOUNI Tab. D. 11,19

C01.1.1,0 MATINTZ.
Comwenclak os•9 o'clock. Bnicloaall's lowa-

"°*""'.*CrtrieLlEN SAWN.

Miles rin ,ormalreir Mr. Join. COMM.
tIATUUDAY JOHN lut .opearams of

Mr. COLLINS.
The peace mancewill commence utile L.

smoehes ComriVelthAlrrolteiEY.
I•ierce oachem wheoX, Cellists.

To oonelnde withitcomich• arum. of
ItORY 0•MOILX.

Roes Ll'Mor, withmeeirsMr. emits..
r estalrg.the Carom e sod secomheleMilsettp d'.hlMile is MITCH

W.-ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY,
Commencing Satirday Fining, Fib. blb

Also, at.LIBERTIr
iuut THURSDAY AND I,IIIDAT

AV/04130a, February 31 and

COLLINS.
HULMES &

MORTIMER'S
MINSTRELS AND BRASS BAND.

•

• THE STARS Hlr THE PROYESSION.

COLLINS. lIIILMES,
stownium, Drosini,

WILLIAMS AND
SICILSIOND

Vie Great Comedians

lILKIII CONUAD. All.nt.
all till,. Se WY

IN TOE-MATTER OF TOE
APPLICATION of ••Ttie Citizen*. MIMI

But !ding aid Loan Aesoolation of Bbarpalearg

and Etn• fora Charterof Incorporation.
And now, to wit,this 16th dayof November.

A. D. 1869. the withinnet tion and Instrument
of writing haring been presented to, permed
and examined by the Court, and theobjects.at.

Dales andcoluLtions the eln m=forth andcow
Mined.appearing tobe Marfaland not laiertota.
Islaordered sod directed that mid Indrtnnegt ef

writhe, be died In theoffice of the Prothonotary

of the Court ofCommon Pleas, mid tbt notice

ofsaid arbitration betouted to the Pltteburgh

Dolly Morning U•Sarre for in leastthrees...lA
setting forth that to applicant. bas bees muds
.0 the Court ofCommon Timm of the Chanty 01

aLeebeny togrant the mid "Chisen`a Mete,]
Stabling sod LOSS Amoesttlon of ahnroeintrit •
and Etna" • Charter of Ineurporatlincn mut

that seen Charterwill be granted st tie next

term of said Court, units. eseeptiombe 'lrate

proper time. BY vaii, ITIST.
• B. A. IifeCLUNEL

Corner Grantand Dismal strut.. 'Solicitor.
4147.,*1 _—

WESTERLV
N - DISTRICF OF

PENNSYANIA. ss: •
At Pitleburgh, the 116tit day of January. A. D.

1/110.
To whom tt may mdtrern,

The undersigned h.rebYonnitr,gg 111.
kr:Pr=e'r ogUNlllegbeny, and litat of
Penusylvanis. witbinsato Dlbtritt, who been

a lodged • BlLOOrupt upon bit own petitionby
the Litotes courtofsaid lilarlet.

JAMES W.•111111KAY. Assignee.
Jg9.ll' Attorney at-Law, 116 Fifth amts..

A DMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
tx.—Letttrs of adrolulstrsMon Istelne_beestB?.

fk .on.11.14 edeere=briiemottqrsitteei"
shim all

to
Indebted to add es rata

requested to make "Imutentate payment. soil

those haslet els lonselll 13resent thanposllollll
suihenticated totsettlement.JAMES B. BOYD.

WILLIAM BOVABD.•• •• • •

ASSESSMENTS. '

virricxl 11E1INIST4 GIVEN
L't that the' undersignedViewers, appointed
to •lesr and assess the damazes and besmals oa
the °insists of TAVLOS AVENIII. with Its

present width'. from PaloAtte streetto Webster
street, wlll meet os the ground on 7111.D.V5 ,

Ma 'Schram. 1810, at 3 o'clock r. m., toat

tend toit e °sties of theirappal. Vault.

JOHN 110IIBISON
A.. 7. MAMTHISS.
WM. TacdiesoN,

liSE:=2l

NOTICE IS UEREIIIt GIVEN
that the Undersigned Viesera, .171.9 1and

to .111 W end amen. the damages end benefit. on
theopentog of 190:171/KEY fITHSZT, meta-
Mining Its preent width from thenorth sideof ,
Carroll street

'

to the north aide of Jefferson

Street, willmeet on tiltaround onIiLTLISWAS,
19th Vebrettry, 1810, .t 9 cenloele T. u., to

attend to theduties idi their sppointesiret.
AND. 11A.V11880N.
8. W. lielllNZilett.
JAWS unAnkm.

f.3:thl • Vie a•

NOTICE. =,

fn the Matter of Oponlog Lineal' Mot.
Nollce ts hereir g lea that the a•ltUalest for

derrieres made by the Viewer. for theevening

or Lincoln street bee been hied Insoy °Mee fei
collectIoe; thatIf raid steerements are not ;mid
within thirty days lrim the date, hereof. Ilene

will be tiled theisfor aralnst the property as'

sessed withIrterest, coots and fees, and the same
collected by lend process.

• J./. 111(..t1i,, N. CityAttorney,

• No. ICIS 711.6 Avenue.

I trineonalt, Jen. WA. 1550. Je=allll

PROPOSALS
toirrstoz...o,s 07r0:01. 1

ClTtor All.llauliffi. Yeinusfy 'J. 1010. f

NOTICE.-MACHIPIVIS AND
ENGINE 111311.11 fit!.

restedrrapoulf 111 b- received atIllscare
mall o'clTiglltdDA.T, 7•10011/
1010. /810for
Planning. Boring and Shrinking Two

ffrougbydron Cranks.
•

onmats Elbert at WatsrWorte. Casale eall
seen at Miller's ft urge. Papuans Way, ffltilO
carob. Bidders to take off ala Cfanks,dees•
croak plea,and leave enatoes reads WIWI.

Wort to be doneto teesaUslastlon of thew
P.l:4"Md""Wrjf.l4.l.lltilat Ity Controller.

OFFICS UV TUE
C*3"°WMinital=r7CTlVlA
Nov= FOR - •

TRANSCRIBING.•

BELLED PR0P03.11.8 will be rco•h•d et WO

*doe until Mb lan. r r 'tR►ReCEIEIEY
JUDGMINT DOCKET No. 6. Cool of freeP,

moo Piter.secordle it to .rdermareby male Coot
aaaaabe4thportionof ►etof &Numbllporee•

991ee) of Mateb. 1811T.
' By direction of tkekelyOommolssloserr.
fettle bIiNRY LANNUM Couirolior,

(ITV CONTROLtaa•iIUnica, '
07 aLLtairiaT, Tab. AIM. I

.NOTICE TO COBITTIACTOWL
.61.4 proposal.•111 bo nro•tvtd at thisaape

until a o'clock r. TIiIIRSDAy, Maw!
1001, 1110, for the • •.

Gelding of Chartiors Street,
Frees Weetant Arehaeto Yankees elle,

rpeelllcaUoas can be seen at the ogee, of r We.
Uavu.l q. Chi Eaalaser• The 'UM U .te.
sencdbn7eet aa7 or all

W. W. rutin&
On' Canceller.

REMOV
Sl CDI

M WHITMORE,
REAL sT.Aarm AG-Ffer;
Iles removed from comet Ohio sad Saadwill
streets, to .

103 -01110 STREET,
izzonsiT CITY

lerehantrilre'llar. Fen CklealK
Assns. 4ue1.04 11.02. ' ;

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N.
Participation.

. julAtirs. 4114b1.611.110.
Connecticut .Fire Ina. Co.. Hanford.,

MDWASIS 4 11011}1166. Affeld•

Vint:l dt:J=llU.R .r .V.tratruzithbelt/tti
W I

GRAY & LO( AN
,

Mare ramoscd from 41 011TH STEMS!. to' :

69 Fifth Avenue,
Until Improvements on old stand ars

CAM
-INSURANCE COMPANIr.

rirmarrs BUILDING.

Row 1111 Flak Amnia*. &Mout MAR.
PITTSISIIROR. RA.

CODIRO.IAll V'oldlol7.
DlRSClrrotta.

A. I.BlSRMl*.iy.ollver.o.lOutitagla. •

7:14.A.Uw4 Vat=ritis.Mamma t6l !Bock.
800 T H.

JEO.4r. ash Vpoltfl. sc meal' :
it..jrre„ROX:Oman agent._

Insane onLamm 'terms en ail rim
and Marina V.U.a

signer

v~s'_4~"-- =`;u~~iJ'~-..art'<`'r~.a+";~~:~'~ ' Kr.~:Lt"'-~';

MEM

II

35 etutir
50 Dents

IMM

CEO

o19


